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Baptist Pastors
Close Successful

Convention Here

Law Library Bill
Likely To P a s s
Without Difficulty(So tit (Uljurrlt mtbag

Groundhog To Iook
For Shadow Today

Today is, the day when Mr. Fuzzv
Groundhog causes the wholt' world t
sit up and watch him for the weather
leport for the coming fdx weeks. When
Mr. Groundhog ventures out tncav

Want,r

Ads
Library Would Be .Maintained

By Adding 81 To Each Civil
Conference Will Meet At Sylva

Next January. New Offi
CHURCH NOTICES from his winter home, he will detercers Chosen.And Criminal Case

ConiDleted.
meets at '.1:45

cague at 'i:l5.
lesbyterian

service

ceiice of the Supper.'
Tht. Church School

and the Kpworth 1.

On account of the I'
vival the evening
sl.imls suspended.

mine whether winter is over, or if
there yet remain (! more weeks of
the cold .season.

When Mr. Gi 'oundhoy- Oeeo fnt

Ai':er selecting Sylva as the place
for the l'J'.ii meeting and January 30.
1934, the date, the Western North
'ii' liiui Baptist Ministers' confer- -
"ice adjourned here at noon Tuesday.

FIRST BAPTIST
Kcv. H. W. Uaucom, pastor

Sunday school, !):1.". W. ('. Allen

Mo ning Worship, 11:00. .'

i:.'i0 all U. V. I U.'s of church meet.
7:'M) evening worship. Sermon by

pastor.
Mid-wee- k prayer service 7:.'!0

w library for :he Haywood
e assured ay

!t of the lli'Avell bill, already
by the houM and certain el
action by the Senale

bill. Donsoied In Representa

v resu
passed

Oiticers elected ure: The Rev. i. I'

Deiiz, of Beta, pa-iden- t, the Rev. W

PKESBYTEUIAN
Rev. R. 1. Walktr, pastor

Sabbath School t):45 a- m.
Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m. W. William:, of Oteeii. secretary, and

from his earthen home he will im-
mediately look for his shadow, if he
sees it he will scurry bak to his
winter quarters and wait patiently
(?) Until the remaining six-wee- of
winter have passed.

On the other hand if OI Sol is hid-
den behind the clouds Mr. Groundhog
will jeniain on top of terra firma and
prepare for the spring season which
is near at hand, so he predicts;

FARM WANTED Adveitu.c-i-. ...
to purL-hasc-

- a cheap farm of ie;
more acres of land' With'hfnise u;.
barn on the sanu within tw.-r-;-- :

miles of Waynesville. North Cav:
lina. Owner must state low.-pric-

and give a full- - descrip-.-- t

and the exact location of house it;
land to receive an answer. Addn
John A. Loftus, 271 Macon Strer-Brooklyn-,

N. Y. 2-- 2;

Services daily at 10:20 a. ni. and
at 7:20 p. in., with Rev. John R.
Williams bringing the messages.

tive J. H. Howell, wi.h the support of
Seitt:mr W. R. FtancJs, provides tV;t
the maintenance "f the library will
come from costs of $1 added to each
completed civil and criminal case in
Haywood county superior court.

The measure names the chairman of

Services will be held Sunday at 11
o'clock in the morning and at 7:20

t'i" R v. J. 1). tirice. West Asheville,
chajnian of the program committee.

T,, () Itb'SOLUTlOSS PASSED
Two resolutions were passed at the

mouiing session. The first expressed
a strong entiment for the

of the dry laws, both state and
national, and the other was in oppo-

sition to the playing of professional

in the evening.

METHODIST
Rev. Wade iohn.son, paster

Tii,, Holy Communion was set in
the center of the church by Christ
Himself and i- - ever to be magnified.
Rev. Wade Johnson has for his 11
o'clock sermon-them- e, "The Signifi- -

The public is cordially invited to
attend all the.se services. the county board of commissioners, the

clerk of the superior court, and thebee article on page one ot this paper president of the Haywood county bar
associatioin as custodians of the lawsermon subjects.

FOR SALE
MAGIC GAS gives 5 to 7 miles mo.

to gallon gas, more power, earb-.- :

remover, $1 treats 100 gallon
money refunded if not satisfie",
mail orders given prompt attentioV
Salesman wanted fbi' Haywoc
County. CAROLINA MAGIC GA
CO. P. O. Box 6011 Asheville.
Jan. 26 Feb. Pd

library.
All the books, equipment, and sup

plies will remain the property of Hayin the electoral college. In 1920, he
was again chosen on the national
Democratic ticket as elector and voted

wood county and the "county is au
Felix E. Alley Took

Oath As Judge Sat.

.MRS. DellART MUCH IMPROVED
Mrs. Coburn DeHart, of Bryson City

f jrrin-il- of this city, daughter of Mi-
ami Mrs. E. T. Ducket, who has been
s'iiously ill with double pneumonia
i ; much improved at this time. Mrs.
DeHart will be remembered here bv"

friends as Miss Margaret Duckett.

KISSED BY GHOST
OF HER HUSBAND

Her Spook Husband Kissed Her
Hand and Hot Tears Fell on It The
Weired Experience of Lady Caillard,
as Told by Her in The American
Weekly, the Magazine Distributed
With the Next Atlanta Sunday Ameri

that year in the electorial college for
Cox.

thorized and empowered to and there.
to by gift, donation, purchase. . .
such furniture as necessary."

baseball on Sunday.
The two-da- y meeting was one of

the best in the history of the organi-
zation, according to the Rev. R. W.
Prevost, of Andrews, who spent the
time he was here with his brother.
It. L, Prevost. manager of the Una-gus- ta

Manufacturing company, of
ilazelwood. Mr. Prevost said the
theme running through the entire
conference was "Sounding a higher
spiritual note in the ministry."

The session Tuesday morning was
motivated by the high notes sounded
by Professor P. L. Elliott, of Cullo-whe- e,

on the "General Scriptural
Background for Effective Preaching,"

(Continued from 1)page By that year, VJ20, his reputation
as a campaigner and an orator of

The original bill, introduced by
.Representative Howell, provided thatyou already so worthily wear,

-- 'With affectionate and highe st re- -

can.

Kara, I am
"Sincerely yours,

"J. C. B. KHR.IN01IAUS."
To which Judge Alley replied

follows:
"My dear Governor:
"I have just received your fine

POUND one stray hog, weight afcou
0 pounds, white and black spotted

Found about first of Januarv ii
West Waynesville, Owne- ma'have same by paying for feed ani
this advertisement. See E ' tBrown itl

v W1iJ Yfe A --Fish, Whj
ou Youres Tight When Yo.

;ry:e-;t'- e fop'atns in The Ameri
Can Weekly, the Magazine Distribut
ed with Next Sunday's BALTIMORI

tunas should also come from added
costs in local courts but the commit-
tee amended it, limiting the costs in
superior court of Haywood county.

Demonstration On
Meat Curing Will

Be Given Today
Just after Christmas. W. D. Smith.

and the Rev. J. B. Owen, of Asheville,let- -

in his sermon closing the conference

LONG LEGS BETRAY
PRYING HUSBAND

Betrayed by His Long Legs When
He Tried to Get Into His Estranged
Wife's Home. See The American
Weekly, the Magazine Distributed
With the Next Afltnta Sunday

hour. The program for the morning

more than ordinary ability had be-

come State-wid- e, and calls from far
and near came to him for appoint-
ments and speaking dates. Since 1920,
he has campaigned in all the counties
of the old 10th Congressional district
and in the State from Robbinsville
to Jacksonville in the tide-wat- er sec-
tion of North Carolina. During the
campaign of 1932, he made 20 politi-
cal speeches in as many different
counties in North Carolina.

In 1932 he was a delegate both to
the State Democratic convention and
the National Democratic convention
in Chicago. At the latter place he
was among the admirers and advot-tee- s

of the nomination of Franklin IJ.
Roosevelt.

In all the positions that he has held,

was specially, strong and interesting,
ivau-auiXAiN-

. On sale at any news
stand.

JUSTICE SPEAKS
Beginning at 9 o'clock, the confer-

ence' entered into its three-hou- r ses.
sion with a 15 minute devotional ser-vocational agriculture teacher, rave
vice led by thP Rev. A. V. Joyner, ofa meat curing demonstration at the

-- hop building at the high school. The
demonstration has caused so much

Canton. At 9:15 o'clock the Rev. A
i. Justice, ot jtiendersonville. spoke on

comment from the boys and girls
that a second demonstration will be

the "Preservation of Western North
Carolina Baptist History." He was
followed by Professor Elliott with angiven tins afternoon, Thursday, at 2

o'clock. Those wishing to get the

NEW DEAL
Train Travel Bargain Farqt

SATURDAY, FEB. 11th.

address on the "Scriptural Back
ground for Effective Preaching."atest and most practical method in

curing meat should not forget the Monday night. Rev. Mr. Olive, of
ibove date and place. Mars Hill, and a returned missionary

he has never sought serv-
ing but one term in each and retiring
without seeking renomination. Among
the. minor positions that he has held,
he was county attorney in both Jack-
son and Swain counties, attorney for
Haywood county, and during the
World War a member of the legal
advisory board of Haywood county.
During the World War, he campaign-
ed in many of the counties in Western

ter of the 25th instant. The entire
State deplores the sad event that made
vacant the Judgeship of the Twen-
tieth District.

"Until now it had never occured to
me that I would ever occupy a place
on the Superior Court Bench. Not
that I did not covet the honor, and the
opportunity of service which the po-
sition affords, but because my prede-
cessors, in my days, have appeared to
me to have a superior claim, and I

have found happiness in them
rather than in the furtherance of my
own aspirations. While it is weil
known by everyone that so far as any
suggestion of mine is concerned the
honor comes to me unsought, yet the
line friendship evidenced by the large
number of lawyers and citizens, who
have voluntarily endorsed me, gives
me deepest satisfaction.

"Therefore, with gratitude too deep
for words, I accept your commission
falling me to a larger field of service.
More than professional or political
triumph of my humble career, 1 shall
always cherish this manifestation of
your confidence and esteem.

"I would that I could feel more
worthy of the high honor you have so
graciously confined, and better quali-
fied to discharge the responsible du-
ties which its acceptance places upon
me. Conscious that your generosity,

from China, delivered a stirring mes .00 Jacksonville. Fla.sage to the conference. Monday af
hands of the governor and when he ternoon Rev. W. H. Ford, of Hender--
was receiving the congratulations of sonville, and others, gave an interest
his friends in Haywood and from oth ing program for the second session of

the conference which opened at 11:00er counties, lie was asked tor an ex-
pression as to his reactions to theNorth Carolina in behalf of war meas o clock Monday morning.

ures. rrom 50 to 75 Baptist ministersAs a lawyer, however, 'Mr. Alley from Western North Carolina attend
ed some or all of the sessions.takes special pride. In addition to

his State license to practice law, he
holds licenses to practice in the courts

a.ppointment he had received. His
reply is characteristic of the man he

He said: "Whether I possess the
qualifications that will enable me to
measure up to the requirements of
the high office to which I have been
appointed, I do not know.

"The idea of occupying a place on

Annual Medal Beingof Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, South

Offered By D A. R.
Carolina, in the United states Circuit
Court of Appeals, and in the United
States Supreme court. For 30 years,
his legal practice has covered the en

the bench is so new to me I have

ROUND TRIP
Good returning until February 14th.
Extension of final limit to and including February 19th.

(being five days after final limit) upon payjnent of fee
of one dollar per day (21 hours).

STOP-OVER- S BAGGAGE CHECKED

REDUCED PULLMAN FARES

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR AN ECONOMICAL
PLEASURE OR BUSINESS TRIP

The above fare will apply from all stations, Morris-town-Spartanbu- rg

and Intermediates, AsJieVille States-vill- e

and Intermediates .

See Your Nearest Agent or,

J. II. WOOD, AGPA
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

tire held of criminal and civil litiga
tions common to this section. Thatrainer man any merit ot my own,
he is learned in the laws goes withDrjngs me this distinction, mv effort

.1. - ,i i ... . . .

hot had time to give it much thought.
However, in view of my long experi-
ence as ji practicing lawyer I have
my own views of some of the attain-
ments a judge should possess. I think
the judge is neither the creator nor
the preserver of things human or di-

vine. It is his business to judge, to

nau oe untiring to vindicate your

On February 22 the Daughters of
the Revolution of the Dorcas Bell Love
Chapter will offer the medal which
they have offered for more than 20
years to the boy giving th best patr
riotic oration. Twelve boys have join-
ed the group of contestants. Eash is
limited to Ifive minutes so that all may

out question. His speeches before the
jury on all occasions bring many to
the courthouse for a real feast of
oratory. He is a hard hitter before

cnoice ana justity your laith.
"Believing that there is no virtue

so uoa-iiK- e as justice, 1 snail ever
strive to hear courteously, consider
conscientiously, answer wiselv. and

decide, to compare, and determine re-
lative to existing things.

decide impartially every question pre Ihe tact that he should separate appear in final contest. Many of these
boys have competed before. The hew
entrants are enthusiastic o we expect

a jury, hut absolutely fair in every-
thing he says. He harbors no grudge
and .'an be as fair to an enemy as to
a friend. That is why his friends
think that he will make a great judge.

It will, therefore, be no hard step
for Mr. Alley to advance from the
platform before the jury to the judge's

the true from the false does not
change the character of his task. The
parties furnish proof of what they

a worth while contest.

claim the truth to be and authorities
to show what they claim the law to be.

I ne judge simply acts accordingdesk. True, his whole legal career
has been in striking straight from
the shoulder before a iurv in behalf

to rules made for him and decides
what the law is. If he weighs the

Facts Worth
Knowingevidence, he acts as a scales. Whenof his clients, but his inherent honesty

of purpose and his vital belief in the he meets out justice, he serves as a
yardstick. He should add nothing
either to the weight or the quantity.

integrity of justice will, without doubt,
make him an upright judge. That is
what the people of Waynesville think. It he attempts to pass upon theGenealogically, Judge Allev comes

4.
justice of the law, or to modify it to

sented tor my determination, and m
all respects and in every way to up-
hold and preserve the glorious tradi-
tions of the North Carolina judiciary.

"With high regards and (best wishes
for the continued success of your ad-
ministration, I am

"Cordially, your friend,
"FELIX ALLEY."

Judge Alley, a resident of Waynes-
ville for about 20 years, is one of
the self made men of the times, if
that expression holds as it once did,
for by his native wit and genius he
has forged ahead until he has reach-
ed one of the ambitions of his life.

Born in Whiteside Cove, Jackson
county, July 5, 1873, the youngest
child of his parents, Colonel John H.
Alley and Sarah Whiteside Norton
Alley, he grew up among the moun-
tains that shut in the scenes of his
nativity and embibed the freedom and
strength of mind and body such sur-
roundings give.

He was educated in the public
schools of Jackson county and- - the
Culfowhee high school, while it was
under the supervision of Professor

meet his own ideas, he invades theof honorable ancestry. His, great
grandfather, John H. Alley, was; the

MESSAGE NO. 1

Patrons have frequently- told us
that most folks would appreciate
knowing more about funeral service,
and also suggestions on what to do
in time of need.

We have long hesitated to do any-
thing about it, however, for fear of
offending the sensitive feeling of those
we have been privileged to serve. But

progenitor ot the American branch of
province of the Legislature. If he de-

cides the law is unjust and should
not be enforced out of mercy for the
transgressor, the executive depart

the family. He was horn in Liver
pool, England, but came to America

ment of government is deprived of

4
4
4
4

4
4
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4
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its 1 unctions.
"I think a disregard for these prin

with his parents, who settled in Pet-
ersburg, V'a., where he was reared.
After becoming 21 years old, he came
to North Carolina and settled in Ruth-
erford county, where he became a
farmer and slave owner. There he
lived and died.

ciples would abolish government by
law and substitute government bv
caprice, Because then there would be
as many different kinds of law as
there are shades of opinions anion ervne oi me eiqer Alley s sons, also

named John H. Alley, was born in judges, and, like the stars, they dif-fevet-

one from another in glory.'Rutherford county. For two terms.

it nas always been pur sincere desire
to render every possible service, and
as we learned more and more of the
appreciation for this sort f informa-
tion in other communities, we con-
cluded that the people p.f,Waynesville
and vicinity are just as much intereste-
d.".

It is a fact that most folks who call
on us, know practically nothing about
burial goods, or about the many things
that must be done when need arises.

Our business policy has always been
to hold our expenses of doing busi-
ness down to the very lowest possible
figure and thereby pass the saving
on to our patrons. And it is, indeed,

R. L. Madison, whom Mr. Alley claims , he represented his senatorial district
now as one of the best friends he has in the State senate, and for a number

4

4

of terms he ,was high sheriff of Ruth

WE'LL PUT SUMMER

SUNSHINE
INTO YOUR

Winter-Launder-
ed Things

When your clothes come back after being laundered
our way, they are as fresh and sweet as if they had been
smiled on by a summer sun and fanned by a summer
breeze. Because we use warm, pure, odorless air in dry-

ing your things. Quite a contrast to stuffy, smoky cel-

lars, or in yards where soot and dust are.
And of course, you know" that our service saves you

time, your temper and your DOLLARS. Why not let
us start with this week's washing?

ever had, and before it became the
Western North Carolina Teachers'

"I think that no judge can safely
deviate from the, law as it is Written
to satisfy his own mind of what the
law ought to be, and every occupant
of the bench should clearly understand
this limit of his functions. It is im

erford county. He married Susan
Hampton, of Rutherford, where she
was born and died.

Colonel John H. Alley, a son of the
last mentioned, was born in Ruther

perative that he be a student. He
4must sit with the judges of mtr high

ford county in May, 1813, but died at gratnying tnat circumstances developest courts and see from their opinions
the very essence of the point decided.
He must occupy the place of the law--
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ed that made it possible for us to
readjust our over head expenses so
that we have the much needed facili,writers in their studies and from their

viewpoint toehold the real heart of

College, thus getting all of his edu-
cation in Jackson county.

When 25 years old, he was elected
clerk of the superior court of Jack-
son county and held the position for
one term, retiring from it in 1902.
While clerk he studied law, and in
February, 1903, stood the examina-
tion before the supreme court and ob-
tained his license to practice in the
courts of North Carolina. In 1904,
he was elected to represent Jackson
county in the lower house of the State
legislature, holding that position for
one term, and while serving his county
during that session he met for the
first time J. C. B. Ehringhaus, the
present Governor of North Carolina.

ties of our funeral home without addthe textbook. ed cost to doing business.

4-4--4
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"If he is so fortunate as to be able
to explore with the telescope of a
fully informed mind the currents of
jurisprudence, and with the micro

Whiteside Cove December 2, 1902, He
was a member of the commission ap-
pointed to transfer the iCherokee In-
dians from North Carolina to the In-
dian territory. About 1847, he re-
moved from Rutherford to Jackson
county, where he bought large tracts
of land which he worked with his
negro salves. For a number of years,
he was colonel of the State militia,
and, during; the War Between the
States, he was colonel of the home
guard. Ten children were born to
him and his wife, .Sarah Whiteside
Norton Alley, Judge Felix E. Alley

ui course, we try to relieve our
patrons of every possible detail of
responsibility, in order to lighten their
burden of grief. We advise them as
sincerely as we would wish to be adscope of a trained and accurate judg-

ment be able to tell exactly the na vised under similar circumstances.ture of the question presented for his liut this experience so freauentlv re.
decision, he will then be able to ad
minister with an even hand equal and

peated, has firmly convinced us that
every person should find out about
these things before necessity arises,exact justice to the pauper in his low- -

ly .tenement and the rich man in hisoemg ie tenth.
lAt present, Judge Alley is a mem wiuie ine mina is iree to compare

marble palace. ' vaiues careiuuy ana to judge wisely.

and a strong friendship between the
two sprang up, which has continued
uninterrupted.

In the general election of 1910, Mr.;
Alley was elected solicitor for the 12th
judicial district, and in the middle of
the term moved to Waynesville, where
he has since resided. In 1916, he wa3
elector on the national Democratic
ticket and voted for Wood row Wilson

ber of the State Bar association, a
member of the Masonic fraternity In our future messages we shall

SEND US THAT DRY CLEANING WE'LL DO IT LIKE
YOU WANT IT

And who can study these wise and
precise statements about the law with-
out feeling that we have here what

try to give you some of this impor

4
4.
4v
4v

4

and a member of the Waynesville
Methodist church.

Thursday, the day after Judge Al-
ley received his appointment at the

tant lniormawon. However, if you
would prefer to get the information
first-han- d or to ask any questions,
we shall be delighted to have you visit
our funeral home. .

the courts and people need, a wise and
upright judge?

Judge Alley said at the conclusion
of his statement ' that he feels the
need of his ,friends and that he is
entirely open to advice and counsel
as to the administration of the great
and exacting: office that he is now as-
suming.

Judge Alley will hold his first term

Wayn
4--

4

4
4

esville LaundryGarrett
Funeral
Home

Phone i-- Main St
Waynesville, N. C. '

Get Your Baby Chicks Early
Pure Bred Blood-Teste- d, Rocks, Reds and White Leghorns.
We hatch every Wednesday and Thursday.

FARMERS FEDERATION HATCHERY
, Asheville, N. C. .

4

i4.t
4
4
4.
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of Superior Court in .Asheville begin-
ning Monday, February 6, and he will "Call 205-- We'II Do The Rest"4preside over courts in Buncombe and
Madison counties until .i July 1 when
he will come to the 20th district to
hold courts until January 1, 1934.


